INSIDE: Schedule of FREE super-fun activities to keep kids and teens active and learning all summer long!

June 2 — August 19, 2018
Online early registration begins May 20 @ SummerQuest.yorklibraries.org

INSIDE:

- STEM Activities
- GO York!
- Teen Cupcake Wars
- SAVE THE DATE!
  Quest Fest
  July 14
  @ Codorus State Park

Register for Summer Quest to be eligible for PRIZES!

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY:

York County Libraries
Why Summer Quest Matters

Summer Quest gives children a chance to learn, explore and discover new things through their library. The program connects families with York County Libraries and helps excite and challenge children. By encouraging kids to learn, Summer Quest can help instill a love of learning while also enabling kids to improve their reading skills over the summer. Summertime is a good time for children to improve their physical and mental fitness. With school out, reading and learning shouldn’t stop. Summer Quest is fun and is a great exercise for the mind. We hope that families take advantage of this and all the tremendous opportunities available at York County Libraries.

WHAT IS SUMMER QUEST (SQ)? Summer Quest is a program that provides opportunities for kids and teens to stay active and keep learning during the break from school. York County Libraries host free, fun activities throughout the summer that include story times, hands-on science experiments, game nights, crafts, dance parties and more!

INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITIES Anyone can attend any number of individual activities at any library throughout the summer. Activities are coded by age group, and many are open to families of all ages. If space is limited, sign-up may be required.

800 MINUTE CHALLENGE Kids and teens seeking a challenge can register for the Summer Quest and “GO York!” programs at any library or Summer Quest Kick-Off event (bring your library card). June 2 through August 19, time spent at a Summer Quest or “GO York!” activity counts toward the 800 minute goal. Beat the lines—early online registration begins May 20 at summerquest.yorklibraries.org.

DID SOMEONE SAY PRIZES?! Register and log your minutes to earn a badge for 100 minutes, a prize for 200 minutes, etc. Those who log 800 minutes celebrate at a York Revolution baseball game!

KEY DATES
- Su 5/20 Early registration (online)
- Sa 6/2 Kick-Off Events 10am to 12pm @ Dover Township Community Center, Guthrie Library, & Nixon Park (Registration, ‘GO York!’ packet pick-up, entertainment, face-painting, food, & more!)
- Sa 7/14 Quest Fest @ Codorus 10am to 2pm (Steven Courtney, Pete the Cat, crafts, food vendors & more!)
- Su 8/19 Last day to log SQ minutes & get ‘GO York!’ post rubbings
- Fr 8/24 ‘GO York!’ entries due
- Su 8/26 800 Minute Celebration at a York Revs game!
We are moving!

**SIGN-UP REQUIRED**

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key:  
>b = Babies/Toddlers,  
>p = Preschool,  
>e = Elementary,  
>m = Middle,  
>t = Teens,  
>a = Adults,  
>f = Families,  
>aa = All Ages

---

**SUMMER QUEST**

Libraries Rock!

---

Mo JUNE 11 10:30 Am 11:30am
> Monday Morning Math with Miss Leslie

Tu JUNE 12 from 6:30pm to 7:00pm
> Rockin’ in Rhythm with Tracey Eldridge

Th JUNE 13 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> C.U.B.S. Connecting U Before School

We JUNE 14 from 9:00am to 1:00pm
> Sit, Stay, Read!

Tu JUNE 15 from 3:00pm to 5:00pm
> Build-A-Thon Story Session

Th JUNE 16 from 1:30pm to 2:30pm
> Kellic Harrison’s Kenpo Karate Demo

Mo JUNE 17 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> Story with Cannonball Charlie

Tu JUNE 18 from 6:00pm to 7:30pm
> Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round

---

We JUNE 27 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> Animal Story Session

Mo JULY 2 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> York County Extension STEAM session 1

Mo JULY 9 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> York County Extension STEAM session 2

Tu JULY 10 from 3:00pm to 5:00pm
> Ipad STEAM session 1

We JULY 11 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> Miss Lisa’s Story Time

Th JULY 12 from 1:30pm to 2:30pm
> LEAP into Science

Mo JULY 16 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> York County Extension STEAM session 3

Tu JULY 17 from 3:00pm to 5:00pm
> Ipad STEAM session 3

We JULY 18 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> C.U.B.S. Connecting U Before School

---

Mo JULY 23 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> York County Extension STEAM session 4

Tu JULY 24 from 3:00pm to 5:00pm
> Ipad STEAM session 4

We JULY 25 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> Music and Movement

Tu JULY 31 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> Papa Tater Magic Show

---

We AUGUST 1 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> C.U.B.S. Connecting U Before School

We AUGUST 1 from 12:00pm to 3:00pm
> Create Your Own T-Shirt

We AUGUST 8 from 10:30am to 11:30am
> ‘This Way Up’ Band

We August 8 from 12:00pm to 2:00pm
> Final Party Potluck Lunch

---

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org
** SUMMER QUEST **

Libraries Rock!

Th JUNE 7 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Lego Club
      Take on one of our challenges or build your own!
Tu JUNE 12 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Story Time with Miss Lisa
We JUNE 13 from 5:30pm to 7:00pm
   Origami
      Learn the art of Japanese paper folding!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th JUNE 14 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Sit, Stay, Read
      Read to Bliss, a yellow lab therapy dog!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Tu JUNE 19 from 10:30am to 11:15pm
   Lego Club
      Create an earthquake and see a T-Rex footprint with geologist Jeri Jones!
We JUNE 20 from 1:00pm to 3:00pm
   Board Game Day
      BYO games or use some of ours!
We JUNE 20 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Block Party
      Play with blocks of different shapes and sizes.
Tu JUNE 25 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Yoga with Miss Chelsea
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
We JUNE 26 from 6:00pm to 6:45pm
   T-Shirt Design Time
      Bring a 100% cotton light colored t-shirt.
Th JUNE 28 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Adam Swartz Puppets
      “Alice and Jimmy’s Epic Rock Dream”
Th JUNE 28 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Sit, Stay, Read
      Read to Bliss, a yellow lab therapy dog!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Tu JULY 3 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Bats, Whales, and Sound Waves
      Learn all about sound waves with a Lancaster Co. Parks naturalist.
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th JULY 5 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Lego Club
      Take on one of our challenges or build your own!
Tu JULY 10 from 10:30am to 11:00am
   Zumba with Miss Tara
   ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
We JULY 11 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Story with Cannonball Charlie
      Join Cannonball Charlie from the York Revs for story time, pictures, & giveaways.
We JULY 11 from 5:30pm to 7:00pm
   Origami
      Learn the art of Japanese paper folding!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th JULY 12 from 10:30am to 11:15am
   Science! With Miss Kami
Tu JULY 12 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Sit, Stay, Read
      Read to Bliss, a yellow lab therapy dog!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Tu JULY 17 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Pete the Cat Story Time
      Our favorite blue cat visits…
We JULY 18 from 6:00pm to 7:30pm
   You Write the Words
      Beginner play and lyrics writing workshop with Theater Arts for Everyone
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th JULY 19 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Block Party
      Play with blocks of different shapes and sizes.
Tu JULY 24 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Mark DeRose Concert
      Music that encourages kids to be creative.
We JULY 25 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Silly Joe Rocks!
      High-energy songs about everyday life.
We JULY 25 from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
   Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round
      Ages 13-18. Challenges and cupcakes provided. Prizes will be awarded! The top two competitors will be invited to the county-wide Cupcake Wars Championship on Sunday, August 19 at 11am at the Dover Township Community Center. May the best artist win!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th JULY 26 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Sit, Stay, Read
      Read to Bliss, a yellow lab therapy dog!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
We AUGUST 1 from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
   Teen Game Night
      BYO games or use some of ours!
Th AUGUST 2 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Lego Club
      Take on one of our challenges or build your own!
We AUGUST 8 from 5:30pm to 7:00pm
   Origami
      Learn the art of Japanese paper folding!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th AUGUST 9 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Sit, Stay, Read
      Read to Bliss, a yellow lab therapy dog!
      ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Th AUGUST 16 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Block Party
      Play with blocks of different shapes and sizes.

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key:  >b = Babies/Toddlers,  >p = Preschool,  >e = Elementary,  >m = Middle,  >t = Teens,  >a = Adults,  >f = Families,  >aa = All Ages
Recurring Activities:

Mo JUNE 4-AUG 13 from 1:00am to 7:00pm
  >aa Art Make & Take
  Drop in anytime!
Tu JUNE 5-AUG 28 (Except July 3 & 24) from 10:00am to 11:00am
  >b Summer Baby Story Time
Tu AUGUST 7 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  We JUNE 6/13/20/27; JULY 11/25; AUG 13/20/27/24/31
Th JULY 5/19; AUG 2/8/24 from 11:00am to 12:30pm
  >p Alphabet Story Time & Craft
  (PreK & K)
Th/Fr JULY 12-26 from 1:00pm to 2:30pm
  >b/p Sink, Float and Water Play
  Sensory and water play!
Mo JUNE 11, JULY 9, AUGUST 13 from 4:30pm to 5:30pm
  >aa Lego Club (2nd Mondays)
  Build a structure & display it at our library.
Th/Fr JULY 12-26 from 10am to 1pm
  >m/t Wilderness Training
  Age 8 and up. Free hands-on, five-day course! Fire-building, rope-making, shelter-building, and water acquisition. Must attend first day. Details online.
  **SIGN-UP REQUIRED**
Tu JUNE 19 from 1:00pm to 2:30pm
  >aa Painting with Watercolors & Ice
  Introductory lesson.
Wed JUNE 20 from 5:00pm to 8:00pm
  >aa Summer Quest Pool Party!
  See details & admission fees online.
Th JUNE 21 from 10:30am to 12:00pm
  >aa Quest at Pinchot Park
  Freshwater Critters STEM event.
Fr JUNE 22 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  >p Story Time with Miss Lisa
Th JUNE 28 from 1:00pm to 2:30pm
  >aa Painting with Watercolors & Ice
  Introductory lesson.
Fr JUNE 29 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  >f Adam Swartz Puppets
  “Alice and Jimmy’s Epic Rock Dream”
Fr JUNE 29 from 12:00pm to 2:00pm
  >aa Ice Skating Party!
  York Ice Arena, 941 Vander Ave.
  $5 per person (all ages), includes skates.
Fr JULY 6 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  >aa LEAP Into Science
We JULY 11 from 12:30pm to 7:30pm
  >aa Design Your Own T-Shirt
  Drop in anytime!
Th JULY 12 from 12:30pm to 3:30pm
  >aa Boat Design Competition
  Times: 12:30 - 1:30 ages 2-5; 1:30-2:30 ages 6-10; 2:30-3:30 ages 10 and up.
  More details online.
Fr JULY 13 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  >aa The Incredible, Edible Landfill!
  Learning with candy.
We JULY 18 from 10:00am to 3:00pm
  >t Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round
  Ages 13-18 invited. More details online.
  **SIGN-UP REQUIRED**
We JULY 18 from 5:00pm to 8:00pm
  >aa Summer Quest Pool Party!
  See details & admission fees online.
Fr JULY 20 from 10:00am to 11:00am
  >b Kindermusik Baby Session
Fr JULY 20 from 11:00am to 12:00pm
  >p Kindermusic 2-5 years Session
Mo JULY 23 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >f Pete the Cat Story Time
Tu JULY 24 from 10:00am to 11:00am
  >f Silly Joe Rocks!
Th JULY 26 from 10:30am to 12:00pm
  >aa Quest at Pinchot Park
  Birds STEM event. See details online.
Fr JULY 27 from 10:30am to 12:00pm
  >aa Meet K-9 Officers
  Southern York Search and Rescue dogs!
We AUGUST 1 from 12:30pm to 3:30pm
  >aa Spherobots
  An intro, or plan for 8/10 competition
Fr AUGUST 3 10:30am to 11:30am OR 11:30am to 12:30pm
  >aa Creatures Great and Small
  Choose one session. Meet animals!
We AUGUST 8 from 12:30pm to 3:30pm
  >aa Spherobots
  An intro, or plan for 8/10 competition
Fr AUGUST 10 from 10:00am to 12:00pm
  >aa Sphero Competition/Exhibition
  See prizes, fees & more details online.
We AUGUST 15 from 12:30pm to 3:30pm
  >aa Summer Quest Pool Party!
  See details & admission fee online.
Th AUGUST 16 from 10:30am to 12:00pm
  >aa Quest at Pinchot Park
  Insects STEM event. See details online.
Fr AUGUST 17 from 11:00am to 12:00pm
  >aa Self Defense Class
Su AUGUST 19 from 11:00am to 1:00pm
  >t Cupcake Wars Championship
  Finalists from 10 libraries compete in our 2nd Annual Championship at Dover Township Community Center. Prizes awarded!
  **SIGN-UP REQUIRED**

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key:  >b = Babies/Toddlers,  >p = Preschool,  >e = Elementary,  >m = Middle,  >t = Teens,  >a = Adults,  >f = Families,  >aa = All Ages
Recurring Activities:

** Fr JUNE 8,15,22; JULY 13,20,27 11:00am to 11:30am
  >b Sit, Stay, Read
  Read with dogs Ella, Jake and Molly

** Mo JUNE 11,18,25; JULY 9,16 10:30am to 11:30am
  >e Lego Challenge
  Test your imagination!

** Tu JUNE 12,19,26; JULY 10, 17, 24 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >p STEM Discovery Boxes
  Hands on activities and experiments
  ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **

** Th JUNE 21,28; JULY 12,19,26 10:30am to 11:00am
  >b Baby and Toddler Story Time
  Story Time for our youngest listeners.

**Tu JUNE 5 from 6:30pm to 7:00pm
  >f Annual Worm Race
  BYO worm or use one from the Bookworm Corral!

** Th JUNE 7 from 10:30am to 12:00pm
  >e Get Crafty
  Make a craft and sign up for Summer Quest to be eligible for prizes!

** Fr JUNE 8 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >p Story Time Fun
  A preschool program with stories, songs and activities.

** Tu JUNE 12 from 6:30pm to 7:00pm
  >p Pajama Story Time
  Wear some pajamas and listen to some cozy stories.

** Th JUNE 14 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >e Pop’s Puppets
  A variety show format with puppets.

** Fr JUNE 15 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >e Story Time Fun
  A preschool program with stories, songs and activities.

Th JUNE 21 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >e LEAP into Science
  Tara Tolton: hands-on science activities.
  ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **

Fr JUNE 22 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  >e Animal Petting Zoo
  Get up close with some animal friends!

Th JUNE 28 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >f Adam Swartz Puppets
  “Alice and Jimmy’s Epic Rock Dream”
  Join in the fun and work together with puppets Alice and Jimmy as they face their fears and realize their dreams. This show features a variety of musical styles and two original songs.

Fr JUNE 29 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >p Story Time with Miss Lisa

Tu JULY 3 from 5:00pm to 7:00pm
Th JULY 5 from 10:00am to 12:00pm
Th JULY 5 from 2:00pm to 4:00pm
  >f Design Your Own T-Shirt
  Bring a plain light-colored t-shirt.

Mo JULY 9 from 12:00pm to 3:00pm
Tu JULY 10 from 1:30pm to 4:30pm
Th JULY 12 from 10:00am to 1:00pm
Fr JULY 13 from 10:00am to 1:00pm
  >t Your Voice, Your Video
  Learn to create video stories with Randy Flaum. Bring a single lens reflex camera, a smartphone, or a camcorder.
  ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **

Mo JULY 9 from 12:00pm to 3:00pm
Tu JULY 10 from 1:30pm to 4:30pm
Th JULY 12 from 10:00am to 1:00pm
Fr JULY 13 from 10:00am to 1:00pm
  >t Make a Rock Garden with Painted Rocks (Session 1)
  Paint some rocks then design a rock garden around it.

Tu JULY 10 from 6:30pm to 7:00pm
  >p Pajama Story Time
  Wear some pajamas and listen to some cozy stories.

Th JULY 12 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >m Rocks ROCK!
  Create an earthquake and see a T-Rex footprint with geologist Jeri Jones!

Fr JULY 13 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >p Story Time Fun
  A preschool program with stories, songs and activities.

Mo JULY 16 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >t Make a Rock Garden with Painted Rocks (Session 2)
  Paint some rocks then design a rock garden around it.

Fr JULY 20 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >p Pete the Cat Story Time
  Our favorite blue cat visits…

Mo JULY 23 from 10:30am to 11:30am
  >f Silly Joe Rocks!
  Silly Joe entertains audiences with high-energy songs about the everyday lives of kids and families. With a guitar, a loud voice, a wig, a kazoo, boxer shorts, and a lot of silly body movements, Silly Joe keeps everyone involved in the show

Fr JULY 27 from 10:30am to 11:00am
  >p Story with Cannonball Charlie
  Join Cannonball Charlie from the York Revolution for story time, pictures, giveaways and autographs.

Mo JULY 30 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >t Decorating Cupcakes
  Get some decorating tips before entering the Cupcake Wars.
  ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **

Mo AUGUST 6 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
  >t Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round
  Teens ages 13-18 are invited. The top two competitors will be invited to the countywide Cupcake Wars Championship on Sunday, August 19 at 11am at the Dover Township Community Center. May the best artist win!
  ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at [yorklibraries.org](http://yorklibraries.org)
Recurring Activities:

Sa JUNE 2-AUG 18 from 9:30am to 3:30pm
   Family Block Party
      Bring the whole family to create and build with materials for all ages!
Tu JUNE 5-AUG 14 from 10:30am to 12:00pm
   LEGO Club
Th JUNE 14-AUG 16 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Story Time with Ms. Ang
Mo JUNE 25, JULY 23, AUGUST 27
   from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
   Glen Rock Literary Society
Sa JUNE 30, JULY 28, AUGUST 25
   from 1:00pm to 3:00pm
   Full STEAM Ahead Saturday

Sa JUNE 2 from 9:00am to 4:00pm
   Glen Rock Arts and Brew Fest
   A variety of activities available at the library during the festival
Mo-Fr JUNE 4-8 from 1:00pm to 5:00pm
   Summer Quest Kick-off Week
      Something new every day to celebrate the beginning of Summer Quest!
Th JUNE 14 from 10:00am to 1:00pm
   Tech Guru
We JUNE 13 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   Mark DeRose Concert
      Mark DeRose is a singer/songwriter who loves performing music for children. His songs and art work combine to communicate a message that encourages young listeners to be creative individuals and confidently be themselves!
We JUNE 20 from 1:30pm to 2:30pm
   LEAP into Science with Tara Tolton
      Rock and roll with reading in this amazing musical medley of chart-topping science activities.
We JUNE 27 from 1:30pm to 2:30pm
   Adam Swartz Puppets
      “Alice and Jimmy’s Epic Rock Dream.” Join in the fun and work together with puppets Alice and Jimmy as they face their fears and realize their dreams. This show features a variety of musical styles and two original songs.
Th JUNE 28 from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
   Swarm of Queens
We JULY 11 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   Bugs that Really Rock!
      Ryan “The Bug Man” will teach us why insects are truly awesome and how humans play a critical role in the survival of some of the most important creatures on the planet!
We JULY 18 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   Story Time with Miss Lisa
   Join Miss Lisa for story time to hear the story, “Acoustic Rooster and His Barnyard Band” to help celebrate Libraries Rock! Craft time to follow story. Preschool age and older.
Th JULY 19 from 10:30am to 11:30am
   Pete the Cat Story Time
      Our favorite blue cat visits…
Tu JULY 24 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
   Silly Joe Rocks!
      Silly Joe entertains audiences with high-energy songs about the everyday lives of kids and families. With a guitar, a loud voice, a wig, a kazoo, boxer shorts, and a lot of silly body movements, Silly Joe keeps everyone involved in the show.
We JULY 25 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   Magical Nick
      Comedy magic show that is fun and interactive for all ages.
We AUGUST 1 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   Recycled Band
      Create musical instruments out of recycled materials, perform as a band!

Sat AUGUST 4 from 11:00am to 12:00pm
   Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round
      Teens ages 13-18 are invited to show off their creative decorating skills and create an eye-catching masterpiece. Challenges and cupcakes will be provided. Prizes will be awarded! The top two competitors will be invited to the county-wide Cupcake Wars Championship on Sunday, August 19 at 11am at the Dover Township Community Center. May the best artist win! Limited to 12 participants.
   ** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
We AUGUST 8 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   Meet Police K-9 Officers
      Lt. David Godfrey will be bringing Police K-9 Capt. Dargo for a special presentation.
We AUGUST 15 from 1:00pm to 2:00pm
   800 Minute Party
      Celebrate reading and completing the 800 minute challenge with an ice cream party!

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key: >b = Babies/Toddlers, >p = Preschool, >e = Elementary, >m = Middle, >t = Teens, >a = Adults, >f = Families, >aa = All Ages
Recurring Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>JUNE 4-AUG 13</td>
<td>6:30pm to 7:15pm</td>
<td>Libraries Rock Evening Story Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>JUNE 6-AUG 15 (except July 4)</td>
<td>10:15am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Libraries Rock Story Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>JUNE 7-AUG 16</td>
<td>10:00am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Library Along Lake Marburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>JUNE 12-AUG 14</td>
<td>10:00am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Story Time at Penn Township Community Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>JUNE 12-AUG 14</td>
<td>1:00pm to 3:00pm</td>
<td>Craft Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JUNE 6</td>
<td>6:00pm to 7:00pm</td>
<td>Wee Build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JUNE 13</td>
<td>12:00pm to 2:00pm</td>
<td>Tie-Dye Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JUNE 13</td>
<td>1:00pm to 2:00pm</td>
<td>LEAP Into Science Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>JUNE 16</td>
<td>10:00am to 11:00am</td>
<td>LEGO Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>JUNE 18</td>
<td>2:00pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>Teen Movie Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>JUNE 22</td>
<td>10:15am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Fun-In-It Storytelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JUNE 27</td>
<td>1:00pm to 2:00pm</td>
<td>LEAP Into Science Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JUNE 27</td>
<td>6:30pm to 8:00pm</td>
<td>Bugs That Really Rock!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>JUNE 28</td>
<td>6:30pm to 7:30pm</td>
<td>Adam Swartz Puppets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>JUNE 29</td>
<td>10:15am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Songs and Stories of Rock &amp; Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>JULY 5</td>
<td>1:00pm to 2:00pm</td>
<td>LEAP Into Science Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JULY 11</td>
<td>10:00am to 11:00am</td>
<td>LEGO Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>JULY 13</td>
<td>10:15am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Pete the Cat Story Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>JULY 16</td>
<td>2:00pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>Teen Movie Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JULY 18</td>
<td>10:00am to 11:00am</td>
<td>LEAP Into Science Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>JULY 20</td>
<td>10:15am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Mark DeRose Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>JULY 21</td>
<td>10:00am to 11:00am</td>
<td>Wee Build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We</td>
<td>JULY 25</td>
<td>11:00am to 7:00pm</td>
<td>Teen Library Rocks!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key:  >b = Babies/Toddlers,  >p = Preschool,  >e = Elementary,  >m = Middle,  >t = Teens,  >a = Adults,  >f = Families,  >aa = All Ages
YCL’s 2018 Summer Quest PRIZES!
FOR REGISTERED PARTICIPANTS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Registration
1. York Fair bookmark
2. Ma & Pa Railroad Heritage Village
   FREE Admission pass
3. Roll R’ Way Free admission pass

200 Minutes
Isaac’s Restaurant & Deli
• KIDS: FREE kid’s meal with purchase of an adult meal
• TEEN: Voucher for buy one meal, get one meal FREE

400 Minutes
Chick-fil-A FREE ice-cream, card redeemable at all York County locations

600 Minutes
1. Maize Quest FREE Fun Park Admission ticket

2. Harrisburg Senators Literacy Nights
   Voucher, 2 tickets (one child, one adult), August 7, 8, 9 & 12

800 Minutes
1. A York Revolution FREE game ticket for Sunday, August 26
2. A Longhorn Steakhouse FREE kids meal
3. A chance to win a York Fair commemorative truck (kids), one winner selected at each library
4. A chance to win a York Fair family four pack, one drawing per library
5. A chance to win 4 tickets for a Steam Into History Train Ride, one winner selected at each library
6. A chance to win 2 tickets to the York Symphony Orchestra, one winner selected at each library

Steam into Summer!
Join York County Libraries and Steam into History this summer on July 20 to experience a trip back in time. Ride the train, stop for a geology dig, learn about the Civil War in York County with hands-on activities and have lunch with us! Participants will go home with the book The Railroad, Life in the Old West.

Designed for elementary age children, this FREE program is open to anyone registered for Summer Quest in York County. The program runs from 10:30am to 2:30pm. Parents are responsible for dropping off and picking up their children at Steam into History. Participation is on a first come/first serve registration basis. Registration is through Steam into History at 717-942-2370 and begins June 2, 2018.

Catch these events at every York County library!
SEE THEM CLOSE TO HOME. SEE THEM MORE THAN ONCE! CHECK LIBRARY SCHEDULES FOR DATES AND TIMES.

Silly Joe Rocks!
Silly Joe entertains with high-energy songs about the everyday life. With a guitar, a loud voice, a wig, a kazoo, boxer shorts, and silly body movements, he keeps everyone involved in the show! All ages.

Adam Swartz Puppets
Presenting: “Alice and Jimmy’s Epic Rock Dream.” Alice and Jimmy face their fears and realize their dreams. Featuring a variety of musical styles and two original songs. All ages.

Story Time with Miss Lisa
Join Miss Lisa for story time to hear the story, “Acoustic Rooster and His Barnyard Band” to help celebrate Libraries Rock! Craft time to follow story. Preschool age and older.

LEAP Into Science with Tara Tolton
Rock and roll with reading in this amazing musical medley of chart-topping science activities. An incredible mix of magic, music and books! Elementary age.

Pete the Cat Story Time
Our favorite blue cat is visiting the library for story time! Come meet the story book character and listen to him read about his latest adventures. All ages.
York County’s Own Cupcake Wars: Teens Only!

Our Cupcake Wars works much the same way as the Food Network’s reality show of the same name. Teens ages 13-18 are invited to show off their creative decorating skills! They will compete in a qualifying round where designs are judged by a panel. Challenges and cupcakes will be provided. Prizes will be awarded! The top two competitors from each qualifying round will be invited to the county-wide championship. May the best artist win! Sign-up is required.

**CUPCAKE WARS CHAMPIONSHIP**  
**Sunday, August 19 at 11:00am at the Dover Township Community Center**

**CHOOSE A CUPCAKE WARS QUALIFYING ROUND NEAR YOU:**

- **Tu June 26** COLLINSVILLE 6:00pm to 7:30pm  
- **Th June 28** GLATFELTER 6:30pm to 8:00pm  
- **Mo July 9** KALTREIDER 6:00pm to 8:00pm  
- **Mo July 16** MARTIN 4:00pm to 6:00pm  
- **We July 18** DOVER 1:00pm to 3:00pm  
- **Th July 19** KREUTZ CREEK 4:00pm to 6:00pm  
- **We July 25** DILLSBURG 6:00pm to 8:00pm  
- **Mo July 30** PAUL SMITH 1:30pm to 3:30pm  
- **Tu June 26** COLLINSVILLE 6:00pm to 7:30pm  
- **Sa August 4** HUFNAGEL 11:00am to 12:00pm  
- **Mo August 6** RED LAND 2:00pm to 3:00pm  
- **Th August 9** GUTHRIE 5:00pm to 7:00pm

**Part of the Story: Real Life Impact**

Part of the Story is a five-week program that engages teens in real life impact issues. Local professionals will offer answers to teen questions on this year’s theme, “body image.” Six books about body image have been chosen so teens can vote on which one they would like to read and discuss.

Teen Advisory Groups

Within some of our libraries, groups of dedicated teens work together to enhance their library and its programs for teenagers. The Teen Leadership Committee at Martin also serves as a leadership training platform; officers are elected yearly. Within the community, the Teen Advisory Groups take quite an initiative in benefiting teens of York County through various events and volunteer opportunities, such as YCL’s Youth Empowerment Summit, where 9-12th grade students are invited to learn more about post-secondary education opportunities, personal learning interests, and other educational opportunities. Ask your local library staff how to join!

LEFT: In 2017, teens created Pillars of Remembrance for loved ones battling or lost to the opioid crisis.
1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
NEW EARLY LEARNING ADVENTURE GETS KIDS SCHOOL-READY

The magic number is 1,000. It is the goal number for a new early learning adventure that will officially be unveiled to members and the public on Monday, October 1st. We are beyond excited!

The way it works is simple
- You can sign your children up as early as birth and they can participate up until the day they enter kindergarten.
- All they need is their very own library card, which is free.
- Each book you read with your child counts as one. We have an easy way for you to keep track.
- At each 100-book milestone (100, 200, 300 books read, etc…), come to the library to celebrate your child’s achievement. The 500 and 1,000 milestones are an extra big deal!
- We are planning a graduation ceremony for children who read 1,000 books!

How is it possible to read 1000 books before kindergarten?
We know 1,000 books sounds like a huge number, but really, it’s not. Think of your child’s favorite book.

- Read 3 books a day for 1 year = 1,095 books
- Read 1 book a day every day for 3 years = 1,095 books
- Read 10 books a week for 2 years = 1,040 books

It is doable, especially since you can count your child’s most beloved book each time it is read!

What Makes a Family Place Library?
FAMILY PLACE LIBRARIES CONNECT PARENTS WITH RESOURCES, PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Family Place Libraries™ is a network of children’s librarians nationwide who believe that literacy begins at birth, and that libraries can help build healthy communities by nourishing healthy families.

Expanding the traditional role of children’s services, Family Place builds on the knowledge that good health, early learning, parental involvement and supportive communities play a critical role in young children’s growth and development.

Family Place Libraries redesign the library environment to be welcoming and appropriate for children beginning at birth; connect parents with the resources, programs and services offered at the library and other family service agencies; and reach out to non-traditional library users. This creates the network families need to nurture their children’s development during the critical first years of life and helps ensure all children enter school ready and able to learn.

York County Libraries has two trained Family Place Libraries-Martin and Guthrie Memorial Library. Both of these libraries offer the 5-week workshops and play groups that are part of the national program. Our story times build quality early learning experiences and our libraries have a cooperative goal of working to prepare young children to be successful as they transition to kindergarten.

Please bring your young children to the library and experience how we can support them and help you to guide your child to success.
Make a day of it...‘Get Outdoors York!’

PARTICIPATION IN SUMMER CAMPS INCREASES YOUTHS’ PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND HEALTH BEHAVIORS.

“Physical Activity and Health in Camps” from the American Camp Association

What is the ‘GO York!’ program?

Since 2008, “Get Outdoors York! (GO York!)” has encouraged thousands of children and families to be physically active by hunting for wooden posts placed in parks and along trails across York County. Your steps helped GO Yorkers walk more than 160,000 miles so far. That’s like walking around the Earth six times! Make the 2018 “GO and Make Music!” program part of your fun and active summer.

How to participate

Get your “GO York! musical score” when you pick up your Summer Quest registration packet at any York County library. Then follow the clues to find 30 instrument posts hidden across area parks. Make a rubbing of the etching at each post by 8/19/18. Turn in your rubbing sheet by 8/24/18 to be eligible for prizes!

Free Breakfast and Lunch for Kids & Teens (Ages 3-18) in York City

FERGUSON K-8 SCHOOL  525 N Newberry St.  Tuesdays through 8/2  Lunch served at 12:00pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

GOODE K-8 SCHOOL  351 Broad St.  Tuesdays through 7/31  Lunch served at 12:00pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

HANNAH PENN K-8  415 E Boundary Ave.  Wednesdays through 8/1  (closed 7/4)  Lunch served at 12:00pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

JACKSON K-8 SCHOOL  177 E Jackson St.  Mondays through 7/30  Lunch served at 12:00pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

DAVIS K-8 SCHOOL  300 Ogontz St.  Thursdays through 6/21 to 8/2  Lunch served at 12:00 pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

DEVERS K-8 SCHOOL  801 Chanceford Ave.  Wednesdays through 8/1  (closed 7/4)  Lunch served at 12:00 pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

MCKINLEY K-8 SCHOOL  600 Manor Ave.  Tuesdays & Thursdays through 8/2  Lunch served at 12:00pm  Summer Quest onsite 10am to 2pm

MARTIN LIBRARY  159 E Market St.  Breakfast served from 10:00am to 10:30am  Lunch served from 2:30pm to 3:30pm  Mon-Fri 6/11 through 8/10  Summer Quest programs daily

SALEM SQUARE LIBRARY  596 W Princess St.  Fridays through 8/3  Lunch served at 1:30pm  Summer Quest onsite 1pm to 4pm

YORK ACADEMY REGIONAL CHARTER SCHOOL (YARCS)  32 W North St.  Mondays through 7/31  Students only!  Lunch served at 12:00pm  Summer Quest onsite 10 am to 2pm
# SummerQuest #800Minutes

**We are moving forward.**

**Get outdoors.**

**YCL York County Libraries**

---

Recurring Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mo  | JUNE 11/18, JULY 2, 9, 30, AUGUST 6 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **b** Baby & Toddler Story Time  
*Introduce your child to a story time setting and socializing with peers.*  
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |
| Tu  | JUNE 12, JULY 10, AUGUST 14 | 6:30pm to 7:45pm | **m** Danger Club  
*A new adventure every month.* |
| Fr  | JUNE 15, 29, JULY 13, AUGUST 3 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **p** Preschool Story Time  
*Presented by Miss Felicia; make a craft.*  
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |
| Th  | JUNE 21, JULY 19, AUGUST 16 | 6:30pm to 7:30pm | **e** Lego Builder’s Club  
*Build the special “library challenge” or something from your own imagination.* |
| Fr  | JUNE 15, 29, JULY 13, AUGUST 3 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **f** Wacky Wednesday  
*WACKY do-it-yourself activities.* |
| We  | JUNE 27, JULY 11, 18, 25, AUGUST 1 | 10:30pm to 12:30pm | **m/t** Play at Pen & Ink  
*Learn a variety of techniques with local artist Robert Oughton. Details online. Age 10 & up.* |
| Mo  | JUNE 25 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **f** KIndermusik  
*Come sing, dance and play!*  
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |
| Fr  | JULY 6, 27, AUGUST 10, 17 | 10:30am to 12:30pm | **p** Wee Build Fridays  
*Drop in and create your own play!* |
| Mo  | JUNE 11 | 12:30pm to 2:30pm | **b** Stone Art  
*BYO rock or decorate one of ours!* |
| Tu  | JUNE 12 | 2:00pm to 4:00pm | **aa** Stone Art  
*BYO rock or decorate one of ours!* |
| We  | JUNE 27 | Drop-off 10:00am to 3:00pm | **aa** Stuffed Animal Sleepover  
*Your stuffed friend sleeps at the library!* |
| Th  | JUNE 28 | 1:00pm to 2:00pm | **aa** Stuffed Animal American Idol  
*Slideshow presentation of Stuffed Animal American Idol Contest.*  
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |
| Mo  | JULY 16 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **f** Pete the Cat Story Time  
*Our favorite blue cat visits...* |
| Th  | JULY 19 | from 4:00pm to 6:00pm | **t** Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round  
*Teens ages 13-18 are invited to show off their creative decorating skills. The top two competitors will be invited to the county-wide Cupcake Wars Championship on Sunday, August 19 at 11am at the Dover Township Community Center. May the best artist win!** SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |
| Fr  | JULY 20 | from 10:30pm to 11:30am | **p** Story Time with Miss Lisa  
*Join Miss Lisa to hear the story, “Acoustic Rooster and His Barnyard Band”. Craft time to follow story. Preschool age and up.* |
| Mo  | JULY 23 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **b** KIndermusik  
*Come sing, dance and play!*  
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |
| Tu  | JULY 24 | 1:00pm to 2:00pm | **f** Silly Joe Rocks!  
*Silly Joe entertains audiences with high-energy songs about everyday life.* |
| Tu  | JULY 24 | from 6:30pm to 7:45pm | **m** Library Squad  
*Tweens get the chance to shape library programming for their age group.* |
| Mo  | AUGUST 13 | 10:30am to 11:30am | **b** KIndermusik  
*Come sing, dance and play!*  
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED** |

---

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at [yorklibraries.org](http://yorklibraries.org)

**Key:**  
> b = Babies/Toddlers,  > p = Preschool,  > e = Elementary,  > m = Middle,  > t = Teens,  > a = Adults,  > f = Families,  > aa = All Ages
We **JUNE 6** from 10:30am to 12:30pm
>aa Design Your Own T-Shirt
Design your own t-shirt! Bring a plain light-colored t-shirt. Call to sign up for a time slot.
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED**

We **JUNE 13** from 10:30am to 11:30am
>p Story Time with Miss Lisa
Join Miss Lisa for story time to hear the story, “Acoustic Rooster and His Barnyard Band” to help celebrate Libraries Rock! Craft time to follow story. Preschool age and older.

Tu **JUNE 20** from 10:30am to 11:30am
>Fun-In-It Storytelling presents: “The True Story of The Three Little Pigs” by Jon Scieszka
Beth Rebert returns this summer with another mesmerizing story based on the theme, “Libraries Rock.” Beth brings books to life with fun props, exciting voices, and audience participation.

We **JULY 18** from 10:30am to 11:30am
> Pete the Cat Story Time
Our favorite blue cat visits...

Mo **JULY 23** from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
> Silly Joe Rocks!
Silly Joe entertains audiences with high-energy songs about the everyday lives of kids and families. With a guitar, a loud voice, a kazoo, boxer shorts, and a lot of silly body movements, Silly Joe keeps everyone involved in the show.

We **AUGUST 1** from 10:30am to 11:30am
>aa Worm Races
Watch and cheer for racing worms. BYOW (Bring Your Own Worm) or use one of ours! Learn some worm facts and have some fun at the races. Enjoy a “dirt dessert with Gummi worms” at the finish line! All ages welcome.
**SIGN-UP REQUIRED**

Su **AUGUST 19**
>aa Last day to log minutes and find Go York posts!

Fr **AUGUST 24** from 10:00am to 2:00pm
>e Last day to hand in Go York Rubbing Sheets

---

**For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org**

**Key:**  
>b = Babies/Toddlers,  
p = Preschool,  
e = Elementary,  
m = Middle,  
f = Teens,  
a = Adults,  
f = Families,  
>aa = All Ages
Recurring Activities:
Fr JUN 8,15,22,29; JUL 6,13,20,27; AUG 3
10:00am to 2:00pm (some weeks vary!)
>aa Drop-In Craft
See weekly themes online.
Fr JUNE 8 / JULY 13 / AUG 10
8:30pm to 10:30pm
>aa Free Movie Friday
At Fairmount Park. Family-friendly movies.
We JUNE 13, 20, 27 / JULY 11,18,25
10:15am-11:00am or 11:15am-12:00pm
>b Toddler Literacy Class
Th JUNE 14,21,28 / JULY 5,12,19,26
10:15am-11:00am or 11:15am-12:00pm
>b Baby Literacy Class
Th JUNE 14 / JULY 12 / AUG 9
6:00pm to 7:30pm (some weeks vary!)
>e Grades K-4 STEM-inar
Story & science experiment.
Tu JUNE 19,26 / JULY 3,17,24
10:15am-11:00am or 11:15am-12:00pm
>p Preschool Literacy Class
Mo JUNE 25 / JULY 30 / AUGUST 27
6:30pm to 7:30pm
>e Monday Minecraft
Bring your own device. All levels welcome.
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **

We MAY 30 from 12:00pm to 9:00pm
>aa Library Fundraiser & Story Time @ Rita’s of Red Lion
Mo JUNE 4 from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
>t Teen Craft: Rock Painting
Mo JUNE 11 from 1:00pm to 3:00pm
>t Teens: Fitness Class Intro
At Artemis the Art of Living. Try Pound and Aerial Yoga for free!
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Tu JUNE 12 from 10:30pm to 12:00pm
>f Fun-In-It Storytelling
Fun props and audience participation.
Tu JUNE 12 from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
>aa Rockin’ in Rhythm
At Red Lion Rec Bldg.
Mo JUNE 18 from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
>aa Sit, Stay, Read! w/ Spencer
Reading Education Assistance Dog.
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Tu JUNE 19 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
>e National Aquarium Show
“Marine Mammals” at Red Lion Rec. bldg.
We JUNE 20 from 2:00pm to 4:00pm
>t Teen Craft: Soundwave Art
Turn your voice recording into art!
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Sa JUNE 23 from 11:00am to 12:00pm
>e Amazing Butterflies
With Green Thumb Garden Club.
Tu JUNE 26 from 1:30pm to 2:30pm
>f York Revs Cannonball Charlie
At Red Lion Rec Building.
We JUNE 27 from 2:00pm to 4:00pm
>t Teen STEM: Makey Makeys
See how to make neat instruments.
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Fr-Sa JUNE 29-30 Drop-off 4pm, Pick-up 10:30am
>aa Stuffed Animal Sleepover
An overnight adventure for your toy!
Mo JULY 2 from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
>f Adam Swartz Puppets
At Fairmount Park; bring chairs/blankets.
Mo JULY 9 from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
>t Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round
Teens ages 13-18. Championship 8/19/18.
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Tu JULY 10 10:15am to 11am or 11:15am to 12pm
>p Story Time with Miss Lisa
We JULY 11 from 2:00pm to 2:45pm
>e Rocks ROCK!
At Red Lion Rec Bldg. Create an earthquake and see a T-Rex footprint with geologist Jeri Jones!
Mo JULY 16 from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
>f Pete the Cat Dance Party
We JULY 18 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
>t Musical Moods w/ Creative York
Paint the music!
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
Mo JULY 23 from 6:00pm to 7:00pm
>f Silly Joe Rocks Fairmount Park
Tu JULY 24 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
>t Make a Pebble Mosaic
Meet at Candi Duda’s Art Studio (43 N. Main St, Red Lion).
** SIGN-UP REQUIRED **
We JULY 25 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
>e LEAP into Science
The science of music with Tara Tolton.
Sa JULY 28 from 11:00am to 12:00pm
>f Crawly Wigglys
With Green Thumb Garden Club.
Tu JULY 31 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>f Papa Tater Magic & Comedy Show
At Red Lion Rec Bldg.
We AUGUST 1 10:15am-11am or 11:15am-12pm
>b Toddler Kindermusik Class
Th AUGUST 2 10:15am-11am or 11:15am-12pm
>b Baby Kindermusik Class
Mo AUGUST 13 from 6:00pm to 7:30pm
>t Teens: Design Your Own T-shirt
Bring a plain white or light-colored cotton t-shirt, cloth bag or socks.
Tu AUGUST 14 from 10:30am to 12:30pm
>aa Design Your Own T-shirt
Bring a plain white or light-colored cotton t-shirt, cloth bag or socks.
Mo AUGUST 20 from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
>aa Pajama Party with Spencer!
Wear your PJs to hang out with the Reading Education Assistance Dog.
Sa AUGUST 25 from 11:00am to 12:00pm
>f Garden Snakes
With Green Thumb Garden Club.

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key:  b = Babies/Toddlers, p = Preschool, e = Elementary, m = Middle, t = Teens, a = Adults, f = Families, aa = All Ages
For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org.

Key:  >b = Babies/Toddlers,  >p = Preschool,  >e = Elementary,  >m = Middle,  >t = Teens,  >a = Adults,  >f = Families,  >aa = All Ages
** Libraries Rock! **

Mo JUNE 11 from 12:00pm to 8:00pm
> **aa** Design Your Own T-shirt
   Drop in to design your own t-shirt! Bring a plain light-colored t-shirt.

Mo JUNE 11 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
> **e** LEAP into Science
   Hands-on science with Tara Tolton.

Tu JUNE 12 from 10:00am to 7:00pm
> **aa** Design Your Own T-shirt
   Drop in to design your own t-shirt! Bring a plain light-colored t-shirt.

Tu JUNE 19 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **e** Bugs that Really Rock!
   Ryan the Bug Man will teach us why insects are truly awesome and how humans play a critical role in the survival of some of the most important creatures on the planet!

Tu JUNE 19 from 10:00am to 7:00pm
> **aa** Stuffed Animal Drop-Off
   Drop off your favorite stuffed animal at the library for a sleepover! Your animals will spend the night at the library for an evening of fun activities! You will pick them up at the library the next morning and join them for brunch at 10:00am!

We JUNE 20 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **aa** Stuffed Animal Brunch
   Join your stuffed animal at the library for brunch and learn all about their sleepover!

Tu JUNE 26 from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
> **f** Adam Swartz Puppets
   “Alice and Jimmy’s Epic Rock Dream,” Join in the fun and work together with puppets Alice and Jimmy as they face their fears and realize their dreams. This show features a variety of musical styles and two original songs.

We JUNE 27 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **e** The Incredible, Edible Landfill
   Join Miss Jenn to learn about landfills while making a yummy treat! With Penn Waste.

Th JUNE 28 from 6:30pm to 8:00pm
> **t** Cupcake Wars Qualifying Round
   Teens ages 13-18 are invited to show off their creative decorating skills and create an eye-catching masterpiece. Challenges and cupcakes provided. Prizes will be awarded! The top two competitors will be invited to the county-wide Cupcake Wars Championship on Sunday, August 19 at 11am at the Dover Township Community Center.
   **SIGN-UP REQUIRED**

Fr JUNE 29 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **aa** Story Time in the Parks: Spring Grove Community Park
   A variety of children’s stories read by staff from Glatfelter Memorial Library! Craft or coloring provided.

Tu JULY 10 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **f** Mark DeRose Concert
   Mark DeRose is a singer/songwriter who loves performing music for children. His songs and artwork combine to communicate a message that encourages young listeners to be creative individuals and confidently be themselves!

We JULY 11 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **aa** York County Sheriff’s Office Operations/ K9 Division
   Join us for a demonstration about how these very special dogs are trained to perform specific tasks in tracking, searching, and other detection abilities.

Th JULY 12 from 12:30pm to 1:30pm
> **p** Story Time with Miss Lisa
   Join Miss Lisa to hear the story, “Acoustic Rooster and His Barnyard Band” to help celebrate Libraries Rock! Craft time to follow story. Preschool age and older.

Tu JULY 17 from 6:00pm to 6:30pm
> **f** Pete the Cat Story Time
   Our favorite blue cat visits...

We JULY 18 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **f** Story with Cannonball Charlie
   Join Cannonball Charlie from the York Revs baseball team for story time, pictures, giveaways and autographs.

Tu JULY 24 from 10:00am to 11:30am
> **e** Percussion Painting
   Students learn the basics of musical rhythms through clapping and drumming. They will then use rhythmic rudiments to drum with popsicle sticks in paint to make abstract paintings.

We JULY 25 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
> **f** Silly Joe Rocks!
   With a guitar, a loud voice, a wig, a kazoo, boxer shorts, and a lot of silly body movements, Silly Joe keeps everyone involved in the show.

Fr JULY 27 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **aa** Story Time in the Parks: Stone Ledge Park, Jackson Heights
   A variety of children’s stories read by staff from Glatfelter Memorial Library! Craft or coloring provided.

Tu JULY 31 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **aa** Critter Connections Animal Program with Mike Buleza
   A hands-on, educational animal program which includes a variety of turtles, lizards, snakes, insects, a rabbit and a guinea pig. After learning some facts about each animal, children are invited to touch and hold them!

We AUGUST 1 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **f** ‘This Way Up’ Band
   Unconventional percussion music with Boomwhackers & more!

Fr AUGUST 17 from 10:00am to 11:00am
> **aa** Story Time in the Parks: Farmers Field Community Park
   A variety of children’s stories read by staff from Glatfelter Memorial Library! Craft or coloring provided.

---

**For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org**

**Key:**
> **b** = Babies/Toddlers,  > **p**= Preschool,  > **e** = Elementary,  > **m** = Middle,  > **t** = Teens,  > **a** = Adults,  > **f** = Families,  > **aa** = All Ages
We JUNE 13 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>aa Barnyard Bingo
Books and bingo.
Mo JUNE 18 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>aa 19th Annual Creepy, Crawly Worm Race
Bring your own worm or borrow one from our Bookworm Corral!
We JUNE 20 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>aa Maraca March
Books and South American musical instruments .
Fr JUNE 29 from 10:30am to 12:30pm
>p Wee Build Friday
Drop in for open play and STEM building.
Mo JULY 9 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>e LEAP into Science
Tara Tolton leads hands-on science activities.
We JULY 11 10:30am to 11:30am
>e Rocks ROCK!
Rocks, Earthquakes, Fossils, Dinosaurs and Fun! Create an earthquake and see a T-Rex footprint with geologist Jeri Jones!
Mo JULY 16 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>p Story Time with Miss Lisa
Fr JULY 24 from 12:30pm to 8:00pm
>aa Create Your Own T-Shirt
Drop in to design your own t-shirt, and print it on with the t-shirt machine! Bring a light-colored t-shirt.
We JULY 25 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>aa Do, Re, Mi: Make Some Noise
Books and the Science of Sound
We JULY 25 from 6:30pm to 7:30pm
>f Silly Joe Rocks!
Silly Joe entertains audiences with high-energy songs about the everyday lives of kids and families. With a guitar, a loud voice, a wig, a kazoo, boxer shorts, and a lot of silly body movements, Silly Joe keeps everyone involved in the show.
Tu JULY 26 from 2:00pm to 8:00pm
>aa Create Your Own T-Shirt
Drop in to design your own t-shirt, and print it on with the t-shirt machine! Bring a light-colored t-shirt.
Fr JULY 27 from 10:30am to 12:30pm
>p Wee Build Friday
Drop in for open play and STEM building.
Mo JULY 30 from 10:30am to 11:30am
>aa Let It Rain!
Books and Rainstick Craft

For more event details, see this library’s calendar at yorklibraries.org

Key:  >b = Babies/Toddlers,  >p = Preschool,  >e = Elementary,  >m = Middle,  >t = Teens,  >a = Adults,  >f = Families,  >aa = All Ages
Recurring Activities:

**Sa** JUNE 2,16,30; JULY 14,28; AUGUST 11
1:00pm to 3:00pm

- **Pokémon League**
  Meet other Pokémon fans, compete online.

**Mo/We** JUNE 6,11,18,25; JULY 2,9,16,23,30;
AUG 6, 13,18* from 11:00am to 12:30pm

- **MarTeen Volunteer Meeting**
  Teen volunteers learn about the library and work together on larger projects.
  “Orientation; “Showcase

**Mo** JUNE 11 to AUGUST 10 (except July 4)
10:00am to 10:30am

- **Summer Breakfast Program**
  For children under 18 years of age.

**Mo-Fr** JUNE 11 to AUGUST 10 (except July 4)
2:30pm to 3:30pm

- **Summer Lunch Program**
  For children under 18 years of age.

**Mo** JUNE 6,11,18,25; JULY 2,9,16,23,30;
AUG 6, 13,18* from 11:00am to 12:30pm

- **STEAM Fridays**
  Check online for session topics.

**Tu** JUNE 15,22,29; JULY 6,13,20,27; AUGUST 3
10:00am to 11:00am

- **STEAM Fridays**
  Check online for session topics.

**We** JUNE 13; AUGUST 1 from 10:00am to 11:15am

- **Family Place Playgroup**
  Must have completed the 5-week Family Place Parent/Child Workshop.

**Fr** JUNE 15,22,29; JULY 6,13,20,27; AUGUST 3
10:00am to 11:00am

- **STEAM Fridays**
  Check online for session topics.

**Mo** JUNE 18,25; JULY 2,9,16,23,30
**We** JUNE 20,27; JULY 11,18,25
AUGUST 1
10:30am to 2:00pm

- **Drop-in Stories & Crafts**
  Stories and playtime. Child care groups, park programs & summer camps welcome.

**Tu** JUNE 19; JULY 3,24 from 10:00am to 11:00am

- **Books & Building**
  Stories and playtime. Child care groups, park programs & summer camps welcome.

**We** JUNE 20,27; JULY 11,18,25
10:00am to 11:15am

- **Pokémon League**
  Meet other Pokémon fans, compete online.

**Mo/We** JUNE 6,11,18,25; JULY 2,9,16,23,30;
AUG 6, 13,18* from 11:00am to 12:30pm

- **MarTeen Volunteer Meeting**
  Teen volunteers learn about the library and work together on larger projects.
  “Orientation; “Showcase

**Mo** JUNE 11 to AUGUST 10 (except July 4)
10:00am to 10:45am

- **Parent/Child Workshop**
  Must have completed the 5-week Family Place Parent/Child Workshop.

**Tu** JUNE 12,19; JULY 3,10,17,24,7; AUGUST 7, 14
1:00pm to 2:00pm

- **Art with Angela**
  Art program hosted by the Teen Leadership Committee’s very own Angela.

**We** JUNE 13; AUGUST 1 from 10:00am to 11:15am

- **Family Place Playgroup**
  Must have completed the 5-week Family Place Parent/Child Workshop.

**Fr** JUNE 15,22,29; JULY 6,13,20,27; AUGUST 3
10:00am to 11:00am

- **STEAM Fridays**
  Check online for session topics.

**Mo** JUNE 18,25; JULY 2,9,16,23,30
**We** JUNE 20,27; JULY 11,18,25; AUGUST 1
10:30am to 2:00pm

- **Drop-in Stories & Crafts**
  Stories and playtime. Child care groups, park programs & summer camps welcome.

**Tu** JUNE 19; JULY 3,24 from 10:00am to 11:00am

- **Books & Building**
  Stories and playtime. Child care groups, park programs & summer camps welcome.

**We** JUNE 20,27; JULY 11,18,25
10:00am to 11:15am

- **Pokémon League**
  Meet other Pokémon fans, compete online.

**Mo/We** JUNE 6,11,18,25; JULY 2,9,16,23,30;
AUG 6, 13,18* from 11:00am to 12:30pm

- **MarTeen Volunteer Meeting**
  Teen volunteers learn about the library and work together on larger projects.
  “Orientation; “Showcase

**Mo** JUNE 11 to AUGUST 10 (except July 4)
10:00am to 10:30am

- **Summer Breakfast Program**
  For children under 18 years of age.

**Mo-Fr** JUNE 11 to AUGUST 10 (except July 4)
2:30pm to 3:30pm

- **Summer Lunch Program**
  For children under 18 years of age.

**Mo** JUNE 11,25; JULY 16 from 10:00am to 10:45am

- **Summer Break Camp**
  For children under 18 years of age.

**Tu** JUNE 20,27; JULY 11,18,25
10:00am to 11:00am

- **Family Place Playgroup**
  & Parent/Child Workshop
  Series of five workshops. Details online.

**We** JUNE 20, JULY 18, AUGUST 15
1:00pm to 4:00pm

- **York City Police Outreach**
  Championship 8/19.

**Th** JUNE 12 from 10:00am to 11:00am

- **Stories by Ruth**
  Music-themed stories; large groups welcome.

**Tu** JULY 10 from 10:00am to 10:45am

- **Storytime with Miss Lisa**
  Stories and playtime. Child care groups, park programs & summer camps welcome.

**Th** JULY 19 from 10:00am to 10:45am

- **Storytime with Miss Lisa**
  Stories and playtime. Families only.

**Mo** JULY 23 from 10:00am to 10:45am

- **Pete the Cat & Mayor Helfrich Story Time**
  Special guests.

**We** JULY 25 from 6:30pm to 8:00pm

- **Family BINGO**
  Snacks, Bingo prizes, door prizes, fun.

**Th** JULY 26 from 10:00am to 11:00am

- **Silly Joe Rocks**
  High-energy songs about everyday life.

**Tu** JULY 31 from 10:00am to 11:00am

- **Occasional Saxophone Quartet**
  Drop-off from 10:00am to 6:00pm

- **Stuffed Animal Sleepover**
  Your stuffed friend sleeps at the library!

**Th** AUGUST 2 from 10:00am to 10:45am

- **Stuffed Animal Breakfast**
  See what your friend did at the sleepover!

**Sa** AUGUST 18 from 11:30am to 1:00pm

- **800 Minute Celebration**
  Free family fun!
Since opening its doors in 2017, Salem Square Library has made quite an impact on the community. The library provides adults and children with unique opportunities to learn and grow. Adults have access to computers and the internet where they can apply for jobs, connect with family and friends or research topics important to their lives. The full collection of York County Libraries books and resources are available to Salem Square residents. Community agencies provide services within the library, including ESL classes, career counseling and work related support. Children experience fun and educational drop-in learning opportunities including hands-on science and technology programs.

Story Times for young children and their caregivers help families learn, sing, play, read and grow together. Most programs are offered on a drop-in basis. Stop by and see what’s happening in your neighborhood!

- **Adult Programs and Job-Related Support**
  - Mo 10am–3pm | Tu 12pm–6pm | We 2pm–6pm
  - Th 12pm–6pm | First/Third Sa 10am–2pm

- **Preschool Story Times**
  - Tu/Th 10am–12pm

- **Elementary Age Story Times**
  - Tu/We/Th 3:30pm–5:30pm
  - First/Third Sa 12pm–2pm

- **Summer Quest Programs**
  - Fr 1pm–4pm; lunch served at 1:30

**Free Ebooks with Axis 360**
SEARCH YOUR APP STORE FOR THE FREE APP AND START READING TODAY!

Now it is even easier to take great library books with you everywhere you go this summer! We are rolling out a brand new digital book service and you can be among the first to use it. Our new **Axis 360 app** provides Apple, Android and Windows Desktop users the ability to discover, download and read ebooks or listen to digital audiobooks. Axis 360 features books for children, teens, and adults and provides one-stop access to digital content. You can start reading a book on one device and pick up where you left off on another. It is convenient and free with your York County Libraries card.

**Show Us Your Summer Quest on Social!**
We want to see you this summer! Show us your family’s Summer Quest on Facebook and Instagram.

**Did your kids...**
- Love a library program?
- Create a funky craft?
- Discover a new favorite book?
- Reach the 800 minutes reading goal?

Snap a picture and tag us @yorkcountylibraries using #SummerQuest and #800minutes.

**PROUDLY SPONSORED BY:**
- [That good York water](#)
- [GlaxoSmithKline](#)
- [Wellspan Health](#)

[GOYORK.ORG](#)